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June Clearaway of Suits
The best opportunity ever offered to

purchase high grade suits for travel and
outing wear this summer:

$12.75, $16.50, $18.75
$21.50 up to $45.00

Every Suit in stock reduced. We include
all of the latest Silk Suits in this clear-
away. Because of the low prices we make
a small charge for alterations.

Three-Quart- er Length

Silk Gloves
A very popular length this
season for tho sleeves which
tiro Just n little short. A
full line of sizes in white

75c, $1, $1.25

Separate
Wash Skirts

popular

A Great June Clearaway of

SORQSIS

Oxfords and Pumps
The latest new styles all tho new

leathers and fabrics-- All
broken at greatly reduced

prices.

i

Brassiers Now Reduced
We have selected a lot of desirable Brassiers

and of which will go at REDUCED
PRICES THURSDAY.

In this lot aro lace and embroidery front and back
fasteners.

Corset Section Third Floor.
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Z METCALFE TALKS TO PUPILS

Ptutataa Tells Park
School Children ,Aboit Panama.

COUNTRY iI8 MUOHf IMPROVED
i; -

Zone llufc Taken Severn. Steps
Since Advent of Americans

and the Natives Are Loyal
to Uncle Snm,

In Interesting, off-han- d talks to three
croups of pupils' at Park school, Twenty-nint- h

street and Woolworth avenue, yes-

terday afternoon, Richard L. Metcalfe
told of his trip to the Canal Zone, his
experience there, of the people, their
government and schools, and of the won-- ,
ders of the' 'Panama canal and what" it
will accomplish for the United States,

"The Zone is a fine place In which tu
live,"' Mr. told the youngsters.
"Since Uncle Sam went down there and
took charge, things have been cleaned up
and conditions have been Improved so
much that they eurprtte' poj4o ' going
there from this country.

"The schools now aro mighty fine, the
government Is good, and the. sanitation
Is perfect, so that the UeaUi rate is lets
umq mm pi new zone, aii mete im
provementa over the poor conditions that

Skin Health Comes
From the Blood

Slight Eruptions Such As
Acne Should Be Treated.

Pimples and other tkln troubles do not
allgbt on the face like diet. Tney come
bubbling out from within. They are impur-
ities, And it let alone or greaied with
talres they become chronic, simply became
the caute it still at work within. It should
b attacked with 8. 8. 8. and the impurities
in tbe blood tbut rendered htnalets.

The skin it but a net work of fine blood
Teste!, And it is a perfectly natural con
sequence that any Influence la the blood
thtt is a condition of III health makes Its
first appearance in the skin. There are
certain medlclnsl properties mat follow the
court of tbe blood stream and tbe Influence
of these Dronertles It that of an antidote.
Tblt It why St 8. S.. tbe bett-know- a blood
purifier, baa such a potltlre action In the
tktn. There-I- t one in S. B. S.
which peculiarly celluttr or
glandular activity to select from the blood
5r from this fin net work of blood veetels
in the tkln, those elements which it re
quires ror regeneration.

Tbut Dlmule. a cue. eczema, iumi. or tnr
other blood condition that attacks the skin
or teekt an outlet through the tkln it met
with tbe antidotal effect of B. B 8.

This It whr tkln troubles vanish so
resdllr and why they do not return.

L'cder the Influence of 8. 8. 8. thlt fine
net work of blood rettelt In, the skin It
constantly taking from tbe blood tbe nutri-
tion required for tittue and the
caute of disease it jutt 'aV cosrtantly being
removed. Mattered and rendered harmless.
Thrte facta are mora fully xplatned in a
book oa skin troubles tent by Tbe pwlft
Hpeclfle Co . Cat Ewlft Did.. Atlanta. Oa.
You will find a 8 H. rm sate at all drug
rtoret-- ' net a bottle to-ta- r and banish all
tfcia

Cool and attractive,
more than over,

$5.75 to $10.50

very

lots

very
odds ends linos

MSCntENTH

For-vrn- rd

Metcalfe

Even

ingredient
stimulates

healthy

eCictlotf

I

$6 quality S5
$5 quality S4
$4 quality ..' $3.50
A few styles in $4 quality,

at S3.15
$3 quality (not Sorosis),

at S2.45

used to exist, are due entirely to the
United States government

"All the people are very patriotic and
loyai to our .country," he, added. "They
are grateful .for what Uncle r8am has
done for them."

rara scnool pennant and ntatum
of the school "building were presented to,
Kir. Aietcaire at the close of his talk. His

received their first schooling1
mere, oeiore tliey moved to Llnailn m
live, iney are now In Washinm n n
on a visit rrom the Canal v.n ...h-- -.

Mr. Metcalfe holds the post of vice clmir- -
mo committee in charm of th

canai opening ceremonies.
oupenntendent E. U. draff inimi.....i

Wr. Metcalfe at the. school. Miss Clara
11. Mason, the principal, arranged to
navo mm speak at the achool. Aftermaking his talk. Mr. Metcalfe went with
John Date, an old friend, to visit In tnj
ncignpornooa.

Mediators' Note Is
Sent to Oarranza

ft nrTve.Ty-4- .
..Aonmuivn. June The latest

oie or me mediators at tho Niagara
conference to the consttutlonallsts, was
received here today by Rafael Zubaran,
and was forwarded to General Carramta
wmioui ueinr made public here,

COMMITTEES NAMED FOR
BIG REPUBLICAN BANQUET

Commltteea have Just been nnnnln.rt
in connection with the republican banquet
at which 8enator W. V. Konyon of Iowa
is to speak at the Home Hotel the even- -
Ing of June 22 at 6:tt. Kdgur A. Balrd has
been made chairman of the reception com- -
uivico. inian rome is chairman of the

committee on invitations, Amos Thomas
is chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments. Arrangements are being mad
for a banquet to seat at least 400 men.
No dlnUtiotlona to be made between men
who supported Rootevelt and men who
supported Tatt at the last residential
eiesiion, ttenry Uatrom it treasurer of
me Danquet committee.

HYMENEAL

Weatlnke.llrrbnrr.
AVOCA. Neb.. June S. (8ptclal.)-M- Us

l.uiu Heebner, daughter of County Com
mlstiouer and Mr. Charles Heebner, andJee W'eatluke of Eagle were uhV.od In
marriage ut the home of the bride north
eatt of town today. A wedding dinner was
served to tbe guestt. hey wilt make thtlr
nome on a farm near Eagle.

Uorat-MorrUo- n.

PIERRE. 8. D.. June Teio
gram.)-- Th marriage of Mlts Margaret
aaugnier or Mayor Borat, and J. R. ilor
rwon. of the First National Life Injur

ike company, occurred at the Uoial..... cvcuiii. oeverai guetta :rom
out oi the city were present

DEATH RECORD

William M, It. French.
CHICAGO, June M, R.

French, national authority on art andfpr thlrty-tl- x yeara director of the Art
Institute of Chicago., died , here today ot
cancer, agea 71 years.

Thomas Andrew. Sr.
CAMBRIDGE, Neb., June -( Special

Telegram.) Thomas Aandrews, sr., died
of pneumonia. He was an old settltr,

(Wealthy and a fins stock breeder
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AUTOS UNDER CHURCH BAH

German Baptiit Must Not Own or
Uie Vehicles.

ACTION IS NEARLY UNANIMOUS

Pnlr Three Delegate. In National
Conference of Three Hundred
Vote Aaalnat Ite.olnttnn Aimed

nt Automobile- Sport.

FRANKFORT, Ind.. June i-- The auto-
mobile yesterday was placed under ths
ban by tho German Baptist church,
which Is holding Its national conference
on a farm near' here. Only three dele
gutes voted In favor of the use of the
machine, while 300 wero against it The
retolutlon adopted Is as follows:

"Whereas, We realize the difficulty and
unpleasantness in dealing with the auto.
mobile spirit, we advise all churches not
to allow their members to own or operate
an automobile, auto truck, motorcycle or
any motor vehicle, at least until such a
time as they become In general use or
until wo get more light on the subject"

Predict Chcnlt Klrctrlc.
PHILADELPHIA. June ithln ten
ears there will be In this country more

than I.OjO.O) electric automobiles, costing
less than $500 each, the upkeep of which
will average about J10 a month, It was
predicted by Dr. C. P. StelnmeU.
Schnectady, N. Y today in an address
at the annual convention of the National
Electric Light association. Drawing a
parallel with the bicycle. Dr. Stelnmetx
said that automoblllng will soon cease
to be a sr-or- and that automobiles will
be purchased merely for practical use

Two Suffragettes
Cham Themselves

to Gates of Palace
LONDON, June 3. Two young mili

tants disturbed the tranquility of Buck-
ingham palace today by chaining them-
selves to the rails of the main gates.
They then waved women's social and
political union flags, shouting denuncia-
tion of the "torturers of women." Neither
King Oeorge nor Queen Mary was in the
palace at the time.

The authorities of the Royal Exchange
today ordered the exclusion of women
from the building as (hey fear damage
may be done valuable frescoes by suf
fragettes.

LEICESTER, England, June 2. An at
tempt by a suffragette arson squad to
burn a mansion near Market Harborough
was fustrated today by the discovery in
time of a tire under a staircase on which
inflammable materials had been piled.

Senate Provides for
Two Battleships

WASHINGTON. June i-T- he senate
late today pasted the Annual naval ap
propriation bill, carrying about $141,000,000

providing for the administration two-b-

tleship construction program and author-
ising in addition the building of a third
modern dreadnought with money to be
derived from the sale of the battleships
Idaho and .Mississippi.

The measure now goes to conference be
tween the two houses. At the. last mo
ment an amendment waa.,dded to cre
ate a special committee ,to report on (mo.
location and pott of a, government armor
plate factory. A similar provision in
Ihe, measure as.lt passed the house had
been eliminated by the senate committee

The claute in the bill directing the
building of one of the new battleships at

government, navy yard led to a pro
longed discussion. .

Federal Mediation
Prior to a Strike

CHICAGO, June 3. The printing and
distribution of ballots for the referendum
strlko vote ot firemen and engineers ot
wettern railroads will require ten days,
but it is expected the result ot the ballot
can be announced by July 14, it was sal- -

today by Warren S. Stone, grand chief
engineer ot the Brotherhood ot Locomo
tive Engineers and Firemen.

It is assumed at a matter of course by
Mr. Stone that the strike will be author
ized, but ths authority will be used only
after all other meant, including federal
mediation, have tailed.

HEFF IS RELEASED ON BOND

(Continued from Page One.)

lad tturns detective and .Dally News
agent, when the,, latter was searched
prior to hit appearance in court on Mon
day and hit conviction on a charge ot
vagrancy.

"The telegram." tald Maioney, "provet
beyond the shadow ot a doubt who Netf
is and also discloses the tact that the
Burns people began to get extremely'
anxious about Plckard after Netf con
ference with him Saturday had failed in
Its purpose of convincing the former to
uie Dally Nerws attorneys in hit trial
tor attempted bribery."

The telegram, which was written out
in simple numerical code, was evidently
intended for the home office ot the Burns
people and reads aa follows)

"Situation very serious. Freeman bat
personal voumel who demand countel ot
their chootlng and that we put fund of
il.WW In their handt tor detente, Tiny
teem to want pretext for going to other
side, and we look for double-crot- t, Gut- -

tafaon clot up and in clote touch with
the situation,"

The freeman montloned in the tele-
gram refers to Plckard and Outtafton it
the head ot the Burnt agency in Kantat
City, now tald to be planted in Council
Blutft awaiting developments.

DEVIL'S HOTEL CRITICISED
SEVERELY BY MRS. HAYES

i
"Devil's hotel" Is de-

serving' ot severe criticism, in ths opin
ion of Mrs. C. W. Hayes, former presi-
dent qf the Omaha Woman's club.

"It It a shame that X.000 ot the belt
citlzena In Omaha tbould attltt tn boost-
ing 'a play with inch a theme, even at
the Den.'' the declared. "I Intend to caU
upon the women of Omaha to resent it.
I feel hat I represent them when I say
that I am shocked and horrified at the
manner in which Omaha is advertising
Ittelf this year."

One Day Only.
Saturday. Herzburg's Women's Tog
gery. 1517 Douglas street, will sell any
wool coat or suit In the house, values lit
JM.W. for tS.U.

Key to the situation-B- ee aGvertliing.

HOUSE FINISHES CLAYTON B1L

Measure Contains Provisions Aimed
at Price Discrimination in Trade.

UNION LABOR GAINS A POINT

Strikes and Peaceful Plckettna;
and Corporations Via-latin- s;

Lnrr May lie
Fined.

WASHINGTON, June 3.-- The com-
pletion of the Clayton antl-tru- tt bill left
only the Rayburn ranroad securities bill
to be acted upon by the houte in order
to complete consideration ot the ad-

ministration program. Ten hours of gen-
eral debate are allowed on the Rayburn
bill and house leaders will make an effort
to complete the final measure by the end
of this week.

When the detailed consideration of the
Rayburn bill Is completed the three meas
ures will be taken' from the "committee
of the wholo" into the house for final
votes.

As finally argued upon the Clayton bill
contains provltlont aimed against prico
dltcrimlnatlons, prohibiting arbitrary re-
fusal to sell natural mineral products.
forbidding sale or lease of goods condi-
tioned upon the agreement of purchaser
or leasee not to deal in competing pro
duct: making decrees In suits brought
by the United States under the anti-
trust laws conclusive evidence In private
suits against the same defendants, pro-
hibiting corporations from controlling
competing concerns by stock ownership
and forbidding Interlocking directorates
In concerns under federal Jurisdiction.

Here Labor "Wtn.
The much debated labor sections ot the

bill provide that nothing in the anti-tru- st

laws shall be construed to forbid the
existence and operation of farmers and
labor unions and that auch organizations
and their members shall not be construed
or held tt be combinations or conspiracies'
In restraint of trade. The measure also
limits the use of the Injunction In labor
disputes! legalizes strikes, primary boy-
cotts, peaceful picketing and the peaceful
assemblage of strikers, and provides for
trial by Jury in cates of contempt of
court committed outside ot the presence
of the court or not near enough to inter
fere with the administration of Justice.

The penalty section would Impose a fine
of 55,000 upon corporations convicted of
violating the law,, and a similar fine or
imprisonment for one year at a penalty
for directors, officers, agents or employes.
who authorize, direct or do acts which
result In violations of the law by th
corporation.

The house adopted without a record
vote the Webb amendment declaring that
none of the acts specified as peaceable
strikes, boycotts and plcketlng-sh- all be
construed to be Illegal. All other amend-ment- s

were rejected and the whole section
covering the injunction questions waa
adopted. '

With thla amendment, Representative
Henry of Texas declared that the pro
vision became "the bill ot rights of Amer
ican organized labor,"

War of Wordn.
Mann and Murdock got into a wordy

exchange over talk of amalgamation of
their parties.

Do you think," asked Mr. Murdock,
"there is, any chance of .amalgamation
betwen a set of men who want to bo
forward apd. a set ot men who want to
sidestep and dodge everything?" He said
Mr. Mann had not consulted Colonel
Rootevelt enough and that the colonel
could not Justly be accused ot dodging
anything. He asserted "the gentleman
from Tale," aa he referred to Mr. Tatt,
and the republican leader of the house
and the "reactionaries at the other end
of the capltol," had blocked anti-tru- st

legislation.
"There has ben talk of amalgamation,"

replied Mr. Mann, "but the pro-
gressives are coming back Into the re-
publican party. It Is not amalgamation,
but whatever the outcome, Mr. Murdock
will be left out in the cold for repudiating
the republican party which elected him
to congress."

YUTAN-CHALC- 0 CUT-OF- F TO

BE FINISHED IN A YEAR

The Edward Peterson company, has been
awarded the contract for the grading at
the Yutan-Chalc- o cut-o- ff for the Burling'
ton railroad. The contractors will start
work In ten days and have the Job com
pleted within a year.

The Una extends over twenty mies of
country and will reduce the distance be
tween Omaha and Sioux City. Laborers
for the work will be hired In Omaha.

One Day Only.
Saturday. Herzburg's Women's Tog-
gery, 1517 Douglas street, will sell any
wool coat or suit in the house, values to
IJlto, for 13.SS.
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MONEY

Million Dollars to Be by
Minneapolis & St. Louis.

DES TO NEW

Will GIt! Company Ita Ovrn Italia
of loira to Peoria

Coal Operator After Their
Urrn State nnlnejtt.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. June

II.OOO.COO Is .o
Invested by the & St Louis
railroad in a new line to be constructed
between Des Moines and New Sharon,
If present plans carry, according to
rumors In a source that :s
considered as reliable.

The extension will give the company
Its own rails from this city all the way
to Peoria.

Engineer Mr.et.
The Iowa convention of stationary j

engineers opened here today with about
one hundred present. Governor Clarke
and Mayor Hanna delivered addresses.
The convention plans to secure a new
state board to examine and license those
who operate stationary engines.

"Want Home Contract.
Officers and a delegation ot Iowa coal

mine operators visited the. Mate board ot
control today In an effort to induce the
board to let .all contracts for coal for
Iowa Institutions to operators of Iowa
mlnet.

The board lets the coal to lowest bid-

ders regardletK of where the coal comes
irom. but will make some changes In

that will be of advantage
to Iowa miners.

Thome Likely to Win.
Returns on Monday's primary from

out of the ninety-nin- e coun-
ties in the state today appeared to make
certain the of Clifford Thome
and James H. Wilson as railroad'

on the republican ticket
8enator Cummins received 79,115 to 44,-8-

for A. OC. Savage In elghty-seve- n

counties on the republican senatorial
contest. In eighty-fou- r counties Con-
gressman Connolly had received 3S.13S to
30,197 for E. T. Meredith in the dem-
ocrats senatorial contest.

OF
PARDONED

N. D., June 3. George L.
Blckford, former state treasurer, who
was convicted of of state
fUnds, was pardoned yesterday by the
state board.

Blckford's case was taken to the, su-
preme court twice, but on the last ap
peal the verdict of guilty was affirmed.
He faced a sentence of one to three years
in the but the pardon was
granted before he began to serve the sen-
tence.

At one time the total of his alleged
amounted to $60,000, but most

of this amount was made good by friends
and the conviction was obtained on an

shortage
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TREASURER GUILTY
EMBEZZLEMENT

BISMARCK,

embezzlement

em-
bezzlement

8 M. to 8 P. M.

a lees than
sioa

of
on

Nets Larson, 3I1B Burt street, one( ot
the trio of on tho
steamer of Ireland, which was
sunk In the St. river, has been
heard from. A message from Larson o
Eric Is to the effect that he
Id safe, but that he was Injured '.ho
wreck and wilt to Omaha as soon
as he can.

Carl and F6rt
streets, who was In the Nelson party is
also among the but C. J.
of Neb., the third of the
party, is still

1517 Doug-
las street, will sell any wool coat or suit

the house, value to $34.60, tor I9.S5.
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KEEP "IN FORM"

means
digestion good,

liver active
bowels from con-

stipation. then
"play

game" win.
disturbance

HOSTETTER'S
StomachBitters

been proven veryt
helpful. You shouldI
HOSTETTER'S.

insist getting

ALWAYS
POPULAR
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IT ISN'T AN EASTMAN,
ISN'T KODAK"

A KODAK
What Could More Appropriate

Wedding Graduation Gift?
Kodaks, $6.00 $65.00

THE ROBERT DEMPSTER CO.
(EASTMAN

Restoration Dentistry
several kinds restoration Dentistry restores single tooth,

several teeth. restoration teeth
made attaching roots jaw method
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LIGHT
ECONOMICAL

WEIGHT 31A.

1575

High proportion of
manufactured parts
means car value,
long life and road-abilit- y.

Studebaker SIX incorporates
a greater proportion of
manufactured parts than
any other car.

Its steels are more rigidly
specified; each shipment
analyzed and tested be-
fore acceptance.

Jts vital parts are heat treated
more thoroughly two to four
times and with greater
scientific accuracy.

Methods of manufacture are
more intensive; machinery
equipment more complete andcostly, yet far moro econom-
ical because of big production.

Laboratory and engineering
work goes deeper, Is more
thorough, and actually incharge of manufacturing.

Friction and vibration mini-mixe- d,

the life of the car
lengthened by perfect align-
ment of corelaled parts, per-
fect lubrication and perfect
balance.

Hence the Studebaker SIX Is
the greatest value. . has the
longest life, the most perfect
road-abilit-

No higher price can buy aa
much, let alone more.

Send for the Studebaker Proof
Hook, describing Studebaker
manufacturing methods.

r. O. B. Detroit
Form Touring Car J1050
SIX Touring Car J1675
SIX Landau-Roadst- er 11800
SIX Sedan 12250

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street,
Local Dealer

Buy It Because It's a Studebaker

"Quantity Production of Quality Cars"

1

LIVER PILLS
Sugw-coaSe-d and all vegetable. Dose,
only one pill at bedtime. For consti-
pation, bilious headache, indigestion.
Aye Pills. Sold for 60 years.
Ask Your Doctor. j. a. am,Co..

A20-ce- nt lunch of
clean, pure wholesome food is
400 times better to work on than
a $2.00 feed in a Lobster Palace.
Look for this PURE FOOD SIGN

Quickserv Cafeteria
Basement City Natl Bank DldgM

Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 Uouglus SL
1408 Farnam St.

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling

Champagne Glder
Mo Per Bottle.

(3.00 per Dozen.
St. WO&X,STX3X es CO.,

814 South lotb Street.
Opp. Union station.

Sole Distributors
Prompt City Deliveries.

Phone Douglas 1431

AMUSEMENTS.

BRANDEIS 7.onjht- -
Matinee Saturday.

Tally and Buoklaad Present
GUY BATES POST

In Tho
OMAR TENTMAKER

A Spectacular Persian inn n..,.
Prices i Eve,, BOo to 83; Mat., aio to 11.50.

a Honrs' Display, ramous Peature Pilma
Dally, 1, 3, 7 fe 9 P. at,

Matinees. 10oHlphta. inn anri nnn
Tie immortal Cbaa. Dlckens'xgasterplece

DAVID OOPPERFIELD
Zn Bevea Beela. Tbe Quaint Characters

tljj) Story depleted with Bemartablirtdeltty. Every Student Should See It,

LAKE MANAWA
Dancing and Other

Attractions
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.
Delightful Picnic Grounds
Book Your Picnic NOW.

Special Inducements to Pub-
lic and Sunday Schools.

Telephone Douglas 1803.

aft


